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inlddom and an) tiling Hallock
was as nn indlvlduul.New PowerTaft and Ike Maneuver

In Iowa and Michigan ARCH Theatre
BIT

ui.) i K.miti .l next Tuesday
by a "much larger mar-Kin- than
in Wisconsin, Biassen rallrd for
tne vote of all "who do not ap-
prove" of Taft.

Supporter of Illinois Gov. Adlal
Btevcnson drummed up a preslden-tla- l

write-I- campaign. He la on
the ballot for another term as
governor.

President Truman declined nt his
news conference Ihulsday to say
whether he favors etevenson lor
the Democratic nomination.
FRKE, OI'KV

The president did nay he favors
a free and open convention at
Chicago. This drew general ap

By The Aanorlalcd PrfM divided for both presidential aspir luutr ui Maitr, m. t m 1 1ant in eacn Kluie. HftcKera or other
candidate wcro not to active.

Line Argued
BAKER ' Tho Baker County

Chamber o( Commerce sent Blaine
Hallock, local attorney, to Wash-
ington to express the chamber's
views on a Baker - La Grande
power line propoial. But while
Ihere he testified against Hells
Canyon Dam and the welsht of
chamber prestige was added to his
words.

nhnmhoi TrealHnr uh

Supporter of Hen. Robert A.
Tuft of Ohio Mid Ucn. DwlKht U.
Klapnhowftr maneuvered bimlly
Friday for (lelfgnlea In two Impor-
tant. l Republican utale
convention Iowa mid Michigan.

The odd appeared about evenly

lolttlimi nn miniplause from Democrats in the
presidential picture Senators t Imm Umttf mi am

Michigan'! OOP convention doe
not open until Saturday In Detroit
hut the backKtaKR was abuzz with
cautious hornctrudlnK.

Iowa Rnpunllcane meet In Den
MolncH Friday to aelcct 'M a

to the Chicago national con-
vention. Informal caucused by
countlca and conKrelonal district
left the outlook muddled.
NF.C'K AND NECK

Hut It appeared from prelimi-
nary commltincntH that Taft and
Klxcnhowcr Hero running neck and
neck, backera of each claiming

Ketauver, Richard B. Russell of rT nM moIIm h.h .iki. UlUUf IM ftMH. Ill N Bl wCrater Snow

Sets Record
Georgia Hubert Humphrey ofuon ,rom thc chaniber to say Bny.Minnesota and Robert S. Kerr ofjtnir one way or tne other aboutOklahoma. !tle aam- -

Russell said he was "gratified." 0ne mtmY.n quit the chamber
Humphrey called it "very honor-;l- n protest of Hiock.g actlon and
a",'e- ,,,,,, ., ,

two members of the board of dlr- -
4iumiii uminiu iii in? uvwn entnrn r.n H theti tnlnVit mulrrnfour of the eight dltrlcui. Each

.nut-ii- -i nifkB tu... rii.ii.iat.u r.i i :i coherence io comment wnen rc- -
. VlTTlf

.. IjAiills tiUM mm vhhmChandler, with Vice President
wlll be chosen at large. porters asked II he favors Sleven- -

Totul anowfall In Crater Lake
National Park alnce winter start-
ed there ha been 708 Inchex, Chief
Ranger Lou Hallock reported this
mornlnif. ,

That b, a new record

John Palmer concurring, said the'Ilic 3,000 Republicans also will
The President said he will not chamber ha tak jn no stand on the "!4t mi r" im Dam fcartfbe asked to support a proposed be a candidate for the 8cnate fromRepublican national farm plankII ahallered the earlier record of i Michigan Republican aiinear . v., . y Ul"cr f"""1 A., of October 1950. there were

"He said h'e ltS...8.U,tes 265 d"favors a bill In Con- -'

HUH Ml UTUKDir, m. Ilk atf It
mi i im mm auMf. imi mm tw m mj,it..u i. .;iniwun uuiiicn.(HEA T'l'iiholal ....,, vv.uiu iiioiic irini mi '

707 Inches act In March, UU. cd agreed to compromise on r

recordfor total unow lug the state delegation
deplh on the ground was exceed- - rather than risk a showdown fight,
ed last month when depth hit the The convention will choose 10

mark. Previous mark had delegates-at-larg- e and districts will
been made In 1048. select the oilier 36 In

dents non-vo- t ng memTAFT WINS WISCONSIN-Work- era In Senator Robert A. Tufl'n headquarter! cheer their champion'
victory in the Wlacnnaln primary. Taft captured 21 of Wlnconsln'a 30 Republican delegate and then
went on to icoro urprUlnn "write-In- victory over Gen. Dwiulit fclacnhower in Nebraska primary.

tion sessions
I Hans Frci
I BOOKKEEPING
I Service
I 22S4 So. ilk Fhrn. 0293
OTBlBBMaBBHaiamMsl

Total precipitation for March
was 10.43 Inches, as against a nor-

mal of 8.0B Inches, the ranger said.
'I he Annie Springs snow gauge

showed 170. 9 Inch snow depth this

Leaders of both the Taft and
Elsenhower forces, issued state-
ments claiming an edge, but each
said they would oppose a resolution

convention endorsement
Klamath Girl

bera of the Senate. The measure
also should include former

he added.
In California, backers of Gov.

Earl Warren for the Republican
presidential nomination scheduled
filing of petitions to place his name
on the state's ballot for the May 3

primary.
Almost complete returns from

Nebraska's election last Tuesday
showed Taft got 36 per cent of the
vote to 29 per cent for Elsen

sue oomh an itwi nuSpelling Champ
Wins with "N" .favoringyear as against 129 inches a year Tlw-- said

ago. Waler content yesterday was "L "Lii .mi ih mS
Inches against 52 2 lalHAI.KM ilfi i iiiriern-year-oi- ''On Model U.N.

Conference
Slilrlev Helen Itrown In lit frrurip year gall would nave an unmtirucicu

delegation.
Elsenhower picked up three more

national convention delegates In
school spelling champion ol Marlon The Park Headquarters s n ow

hower a difference of aboutlend Polk Counties because she, course. Hallock reported, shows
rA,.iti.H 15.000 votes in their write-i- n tusslejsnow deplh of 198.4 Inches asknown how lo spell legionnaire. Kansas Thursday. Tills

Mary Lou Case of Klamath Kali:. She plac ed first Thursday ,nt m MW. vi' when Taft backers at a first dls-- : Kefauver had a margin of 22.000

of the Oregon Slates' c,n.tenl. '"..J!, Bf"nst 65 2 trlct GOP convention offered no j
votes over Kerr in the Democraticllus been elected to the Mills 'Jul- - In the film

lege delegation to the second M'Mlcl mim's spelling contest. There were
United Nnllons conlerenco lo ue:27 finalists and all three ton soots

...
delegate canaiaaics ui wen uwh. - "

Travel, loo, according to Hal ock .'he vote, Kerr 39 per cent.
I. ,m ILLINOISheld at the University of Southern went to girls from rural schools.

California Wednesday through Hal March travel was the greatest The general's backers pushed
In four years, he said, with 717 their campaign In Illinois for a

earn bringing 2501 people into the write-i- n victory over Taft In next
nurk Tuesday's preference primary. The

Shirley, a student at Broadacrcs
School, won her title afler Mary
l.lnda Docrfler, 12, Victor Point
School, and Delia Kuenr.i, 14. Wil-
li! rd. each left an "N" out of the Tuesday ?Dnu.lu arm fulr fni- - Ihlt. vVnri' Ohio senator la Oh tllC ballot.

HOTELS
OSBURN HOLLAND

EUGENE, ORE. MEDFORD
Thoroughly Modern

Itr. and Mrs. J. E. Earley
and Joe Earley

Proprietors

travel Hallock reported. The south But Elsenhower lacea a tccnnicai
word legionnaire. Shirley then nri u:,., mtrano wavs are clear hurdle. Election officials said his
spelled It right. Mary Linda won 0l ce and Bnow though the riminame didn't have to be spelled
senond place, and Delia Kuenzl;road l Icy and chains are re- - correctly, out voiers wuuia imvc u

urday, April i lo 6.
The Model UN is sponsored by

30 California college presidents lor
the purpose of ciiinolnlng Ihc-ir-

and practice In the study of the
miike-up- , problems and attributes
of the United Nations as a vch'de
of World Government. The GO mem-
ber nations will be represented
by delegates from 110 colleges In

the Western States, Hawaii, Alaska
and i'anamu.

Mourns official
UN representative to the film In

in a sauarc beside thelook third. quired. The warming hut will be draw
writtri-i- n name ana wrue in an a.open Saturday and Sunday at the

rim where short order meals arc
available. Harold E. Stassen and Riley A.

Bender, a Chicago hotelman. are
conference.

Mary Lou Is the daughter of Mr.
tnd Mrs. T. D Case of 613 Wash-

ington. She Is a senior at Mills
and attended Klamath Union High
School.

i on the ballot. Sen. Estcs Keiauvcr
The Young Men s Christian As- - of Tennessee la alone on the

was founded in London cratlc side.
In 1844 by George Williams. Taft told Illinois newsmen Thurs- -dustry, will give me opening un

mm
dress on mui'suiiy, April J. n

Cohen. Assistant Secretary
General of the UN will chair the
General and addles the
closing bauiiuel on Saturday eve-

ning. Mrs. ' Eleanor Roosevelt
gave first hand Imnre-slon- s of Hip
tight for human rights In a

address on Monday,
March 31. The address was
filmed for presentation during the

PFC. DONALD L. CASE,

USAF, son of Mrs. Arnold
'

Burgess, 22115 H;idclifc,
and lho latu Clifford L.

Case. After completing
basic (raining at. Lackland

Field, San Antonio, he was
sent to Port Ord for furth-

er schooling in auto me-

chanics. He was a student
at KU1IS prior lo enlisting.

Gspecially for you. . . in your, new '

FOR YOUR LCNTEN MENUS

with HOLES' BLEND-VU- E Lenses

Improved youthful "appearance" without distorting
line when wearing Noles' Blend-Vu- e Lenses.

No ump no jerk as eyts move from
far to Mar.
No confusion when walking, driving,

t.

SSs.
FRESH! HADE IN KIAMATH FALLS!

or climbing stairs.
Continuous, GRADUATED, unbroken
focus from far to near.

(TO N0 slip
NOUS' ILEND-VU- I , OBTAINABLE EXCLUSIVELY THRUORDINARY BIFOCALS ,

proportioned: .
CatWW 'aw iiii wimm l

byCOTTAGE JW. J'tTTTlJi ' lll'tVi Mir J. 13
ri;iiriit'j,i'iniiii' i.iuiuiiiuiiiuo.'iMiiiii

VNjSCHEESE
UK POII THI CH1TIS

.cottaci oiiiii siciri toot
f. . BROWER, DR. H. R. SCRIBNER, DR. K. E. LEITZELOR. OMAR J. NOLES, DR. R. P. ALEXANDER, PRREGISTER NOW...

to you con vottl
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.a great name..a great suit!

I I 1 SltN0E AVittCf fUll I SUNOElt AVBACt fUU I SltNM AVEIAGI

I I' V ;
HIPS MIPS HIPS I HIPS HIPS HIPS HIPS HIPS

I I I t.ii tul IICUU REGULAR HCUlAtl SHORT SHORT

FUll
HIPS

SHORT

Honestly now, did you ever see
a more stunning suit?

Fashioned of 100 virgin wool

navy gabardine, accented with fresh
white pique trim.

Definitely Paris inspired with its

distinctively slit jacket fails, cut to flatfei
the hips . . . and those extremely

f ' smart "bowl" cuffs a friumoh
v of suitdesian!

and find hew beauty

for your figure

Here's good news for all discriminating
women who insist on perfection (which is

another way of saying "Image, the propor-

tioned slip by Artemis") now Image has' ;

added the rich detail of embroidery to the V

lace trimmed bodice, and a graceful sweep.
-

of lace to the skirt. One of the 9 figure types i

proportioned in each bust size is yours alone,.

and will fit you like a flattering shedow.--

Choose image in white . . . in finest
multifilament rayon crepe with match-

ing trim. Proportioned sizes 32 to 44.

T.tmu,avut and only 3'5

950

..V 1 Jlr.
Fashions bq famous designers

find their uau. to
rmw j? Cugranlt biAI Good HMMkliplnr I

'
'.

"

Fashions Second Floor
Lingerie Second Floor


